Parasite communities are arranged into hierarchical levels of organization, covering various spatial and temporal scales. These range from all parasites within an individual host to all parasites exploiting a host species across its geographic range. This arrangement provides an opportunity for the study of patterns and structuring processes operating at different scales. Across the parasite faunas of various host species, several species-area relationships have been published, emphasizing the key role of factors such as host size or host geographical range in determining parasite species richness. When corrections are made for unequal sampling effort or phylogenetic influences, however, the strength of these relationships is greatly reduced, casting a doubt over their validity. Component parasite communities, or the parasites found in a host population, are subsets of the parasite fauna of the host species. They often form saturated communities, such that their richness is not always a reflection of that of the entire parasite fauna. The species richness of component communities is instead influenced by the local availability of parasite species and their probability of colonization. At the lowest level, infracommunities in individual hosts are subsets of the species occurring in the component community. Generally, their structure does not differ from that expected from a random assembly of available species, although comparisons with precise null models are still few. Overall studies of parasite communities suggest that the action of processes determining species richness of parasite assemblages becomes less detectable as focus shifts from parasite faunas to infracommunities.
Introduction
The two fundamental questions at the core of community ecology are: What determines the number of species in an assemblage, and do these species form 341 0066-4162/97/1120-0341$08.00 a truly structured community or a random assemblage (97) ? Structure implies the presence of statistical associations among species, creating predictable patterns of species co-occurrence that depart from null models of random species assemblages. Both the availability of species and the forces structuring communities combine to determine how many species occur in an assemblage. Patterns in community structure and species richness, however, are dependent on the scale of the investigation. Mechanisms operating at one scale may generate patterns that can be detected only at a different scale (62) . The necessity to study communities at various temporal and spatial scales places constraints on investigations of the determinants of community richness and structure.
The hierarchical arrangement of parasite communities makes them ideal models to tackle these issues (26, 46, 94) . Parasite assemblages range from those inside individual hosts, formed through local ecological processes acting over short periods of time, all the way to assemblages of parasite species exploiting entire host species, formed over long periods of time by evolutionary events acting across the host's entire geographic range. Parasite communities thus provide good opportunities to investigate the determinants of richness or structure at various scales. Communities of larval trematodes in snail hosts are one of two types of parasite communities that have received much attention from ecologists (61, 95) . The other type are communities of metazoan parasites in vertebrate hosts. This review summarizes recent developments in the study of this latter type of parasite community. In particular, I emphasize the determinants of parasite species richness at all hierarchical levels of the community and the statistical artifacts and biases that may complicate the detection of underlying patterns of species richness.
Hierarchy of Parasite Assemblages
A common problem in community ecology is the need to specify boundaries for a species assemblage when no obvious physical barriers delimit the area occupied by the assemblage. This obstacle is easily overcome in parasite assemblages if we focus on adult stages in hosts and disregard larval stages in the environment. Parasites live in or on discrete habitats, or hosts, so whatever the level of study chosen it is possible to define the physical boundaries of the assemblage.
Parasite assemblages occur in host individuals. All parasites of different species within the same host form an infracommunity (46) . They consist of species that may interact, either positively or negatively, and therefore ecological interactions may be important in determining their composition. The possibility of examining many host individuals from the same host population facilitates statistical tests of species co-occurrence and of the predictability of infracommunity composition. Infracommunities are often short lived, their maximum lifespan being that of the host, and in constant turnover because of new parasites being recruited and old ones dying out. Therefore, they represent communities assembled in ecological time from a pool of currently and locally available species.
This pool consists of all parasite species exploiting the host population at one point in time. These species form what is known as the component community (46) . Each infracommunity is a subset of the species present in the component community, and thus the maximum richness of an infracommunity equals that of the component community. The component community is longer-lived than any of its infracommunities; it lasts at least a few host generations. Its composition changes as parasite species become locally extinct and as others arrive when new hosts migrate into the population from other host populations. These newcomers may bring parasite species adapted to the host species but not present until that moment in the host population because of historical events.
No single host population is likely to include all species of parasites known to exploit the host species. Instead, each component community is a subset of a larger collection of species that I refer to as the parasite fauna of the host species. The term community does not apply to this larger set because in many host species some parasite species in the fauna may never co-occur in the same host population. Parasite faunas are artificial rather than biological entities, worth discussing because they have been the subject of many studies. The theoretical maximum number of species in a component community is set by the size of the parasite fauna. In contrast with component communities and especially infracommunities, parasite faunas are much longer-lived and are assembled over evolutionary time. New species join the fauna as they switch host and add host species to the range that they can exploit. This occurs initially in one host population, i.e. in one parasite component community, and the new parasite species can subsequently spread to other host populations. Species are lost from parasite faunas when they become extinct from all host populations.
Thus, parasite assemblages can be studied at various hierarchical levels and at various spatial and temporal scales. At one extreme are infracommunities, formed within one host generation by ecological processes such as infection and death. At the other extreme are parasite faunas, assembled over the entire phylogenetic history of a host lineage by evolutionary processes such as host switching and extinction. The next sections review what is known about the determinants of species richness in parasite faunas, in their component communities, and in the infracommunities of which the latter consist.
Evolution and Richness of Parasite Faunas
Parasite faunas can gain new species in two ways. First, parasite species from sympatric host species can switch host, or colonize a new host species, and join the parasite fauna of that host species. This acquisition of parasite species may happen when different host species coexist and one (or more) provide suitable living conditions for another's parasites. Second, parasite lineages may undergo speciation within a host lineage without the host speciating. This would require gene flow to be interrupted between parts of a parasite population but not among its host population. The result of this could be one or more related parasite species exploiting the same host species. This phenomenon may be common, as the richness of parasite faunas is often inflated by the presence of many congeneric species (51) . Parasite faunas can lose species through extinction, when a parasite species disappears from all populations of a host species.
Because colonization and extinction are important processes in the evolution of parasite faunas, as they are in other assemblages, and because of the insular nature of hosts as habitats, MacArthur & Wilson's (67) theory of island biogeography has proven popular among parasite ecologists (60, 94) . That theory and others like it predict that variables associated with rates of extinction and colonization should explain the variability in species richness among communities. Several host life-history or ecological characteristics proposed as determinants of parasite faunal richness explain some of the variability in parasite species richness among host species. Host-species body size and geographic range, in particular, have proven relatively good predictors of faunal richness. Larger-bodied host species may provide more space and a greater diversity of niches to parasites. They also are more likely to be colonized by parasites because they consume more prey that may harbor larval parasites, and they live longer and are thus less ephemeral habitats than small-bodied, short-lived hosts. Similarly, a greater geographic range can result in encounters with and colonization by a greater number of parasite species. Other host characteristics have also been implicated as determinants of the richness of parasite faunas because of their potential influence on colonization or extinction rates. These include host density, diet, behavior, and various life-history traits (5, 33, 71, 85, 88) . Also, because parasites are more likely to colonize a new host species related to their current host (81) , the phyletic diversity of a host taxon may help to shape its parasite fauna.
Many species-area relationships involving either host body size or geographic range have been published (Tables 1, 2 ). In some of these studies, the number of species in either the richest or the typical component community was used instead of the richness of the entire parasite fauna, but this is unlikely to matter in such comparative analyses. The relationships obtained are almost invariably positive and often statistically significant. Some general trends are apparent; for instance, the richness of the parasite fauna correlates more strongly with body size among fish hosts and more strongly with geographic range among amphibian and reptile hosts than among hosts of other taxa (Tables 1, 2) . However, because these have been obtained using widely different methods and Number of host species included in the analyses is shown in parentheses. b Patterns were observed using either the richness of the known parasite fauna of a host species (F) or the richness of the component communities in one or more populations of a host species (C). An asterisk denotes that the analysis controlled for sampling effort.
c Values are correlation coefficients, computed in different ways.
because many analyses have been performed on similar data sets, a rigorous meta-analysis is impossible and overall trends cannot be confirmed. Two important statistical flaws weaken several of the results presented in Table 1 . First, unequal sampling effort of the different host species in a study may either cause or mask a relationship between richness of the parasite fauna and either host body size or geographic range (32, 100) . As more individual hosts are examined and as more host populations are sampled, the number of known parasite species in the parasite fauna increases asymptotically. A host species with few known parasites may have a species-poor fauna; it may also a Number of phylogenetic contrasts included in the analyses is shown in parentheses. b Patterns were observed using either the richness of the known parasite fauna of a host species (F) or the richness of the component communities in one or more populations of a host species (C). Richness measures were corrected for sampling effort in all studies.
c Values are correlation coefficients, computed through the origin.
have a rich fauna that is yet to be recorded. When corrections for unequal sampling effort are made in comparative analyses of parasite faunas, relationships with either host body size or geographic range become weaker (32, 59 ; see Table 1 ). The reason for this is that larger vertebrates with broader geographic ranges are the subject of more investigations and there are more complete lists of their parasites. Distinguishing between the respective effects of sampling effort and host size or range may prove complicated (37) , but this needs to be done to properly assess the role of host characteristics. The second flaw of many recent analyses is that they have overlooked the potential influence of host phylogeny in determining the richness of parasite faunas. When a host lineage splits into two new daughter lineages, the parasite species harbored by the ancestral host are likely to be inherited by the daughter host species. These sister lineages may then diverge with respect to body size or other ecological traits, and experience different rates of parasite colonization and extinction. However, since they start out with almost identical parasite faunas, they will have faunas more similar to one another than to those of other host species. Computer simulations generating host phylogenies in which parasite species are gained or lost in relation to host characteristics suggest that unless rates of parasite colonization and/or extinction are very high and strongly linked with host traits, phylogenetic inheritance of parasites is likely to obscure any effects of host traits (WL Vickery, R Poulin, in preparation).
Methods exist to control for phylogenetic influences in comparative analyses (40) , and these should always be used when investigating patterns of variation in parasite faunal richness among host species. Controlling for phylogenetic effects can completely change the results of comparative analyses. As seen by comparing the results in Table 1 with those in Table 2 , the strength of the relationships between faunal richness and host characteristics can be decreased following adequate corrections for host phylogeny (82) . Also, different results are obtained because of a loss of statistical power when degrees of freedom are derived from independent phylogenetic contrasts rather than from species numbers. For example, when host species are treated as independent observations, aquatic vertebrates appear to have richer parasite faunas than do their terrestrial relatives (10) . When phylogenetic contrasts are used to address the same question with the same data, there is no significant difference between the faunal richness of aquatic and terrestrial vertebrates (34, 82) . Other trends, such as the greater richness of helminth communities in endotherms than in ectotherms, possibly resulting from differences in vagility and food consumption (30, 53) , cannot be tested statistically using phylogenetically independent contrasts. If corrections for sampling effort and phylogenetic influences have such a big impact on correlations between characteristics of host species and the richness of their parasite fauna, much of the available evidence (i.e. most of the results presented in Table 1 ) may be unreliable.
Richness of Component Communities
Component communities consist of subsets of the species forming the parasite fauna of the host species. Different component communities from the same parasite fauna (i.e. the same host species) often share parasite species but only occasionaly have identical species composition. Component communities are at the interface between different parasite faunas. A new parasite species acquired from another host species during a host-switching event is at first present in a single-component community. Over time it may spread to other component communities following exchanges of host individuals among host populations. Therefore, host vagility and migrations of individual hosts across populations will influence the similarity in richness and composition among parasite component communities.
Comparisons among component communities from the same host species usually suffer from the same sampling effort bias as do comparisons among parasite faunas from different host species (100). Although corrections for unequal sampling effort are never made, many studies have looked at the variation in richness and composition among component communities. In host species with populations isolated from one another, such as freshwater fish and amphibians in which movements of individuals among populations are very limited, typically, the similarity among component communities is much less than among component communities of vagile hosts such as marine fish and birds (Figure 1) . Exchanges between component communities can take other routes, however. For instance, in parasite communities of freshwater fish, helminths using fish as intermediate hosts but maturing in birds have a greater likelihood of colonizing other component communities in other lakes than do helminths maturing in fish. A parasite fauna comprising many such parasites can consist of highly similar and predictable component communities (27) .
What determines the richness of a component community? Although the variability among component communities within a parasite fauna often suggest they are merely stochastic assemblages of available species (27, 49) , some characteristics of host populations or their habitat may in fact determine their composition and richness (39) . For instance, the richness of the component communities in fish hosts often correlates with selected physicochemical characteristics of the lakes they inhabit, such as surface area, altitude, or depth (48, 68) . Particular species of parasites may be excluded from certain component communities, i.e. certain lakes, because of unfavorable physicochemical conditions or because of the absence of suitable intermediate hosts (20) .
When host populations are fragmented and displaced by natural events, or introduced to new locations by humans, their parasite component communities are likely to be species-poor in the period immediately following the displacement. This results from essential intermediate hosts being left behind or from founder effects, such as too few individuals of a parasite species to maintain itself in the new host population. Over time, the component community may reacquire these lost parasites when new host individuals migrate into the host population, as well as acquire new parasite species through host switching. There is evidence suggesting that time since the establishment of a host population can explain much of the variation in species richness among component communities (36) . Not only the time since the displacement but also its distance may affect the richness and composition of parasite component communities. In freshwater salmonid fishes, host populations in their heartland, i.e. the geographical area in which the host taxon originated, harbor rich component communities consisting of salmonid specialist helminths (52) . Salmonids have been introduced to many areas outside of their heartland; as the distance from the heartland increases, component communities become increasingly species-poor and increasingly formed of nonsalmonid specialist parasites. The distance from the heartland affects the likelihood of new parasite species joining a given component community as well as the nature of these new species.
Ultimately the richness of a component community is limited by the richness of the parasite fauna to which it belongs. Recent evidence, however, suggests that component communities reach a saturation level of species richness well below that of the parasite fauna (1, 54). Thus, the richness of component communities belonging to rich parasite faunas is not significantly influenced by the size of the species pool available in the fauna but rather by the finite number of niches available for parasites and/or by the local availability of parasite species.
Richness of Infracommunities
Just as component communities are subsets of species present in the parasite fauna, infracommunities are subsets of species present in the component community. Again, the upper limit on richness in infracommunities should be the richness of the component community to which they belong. However, saturation of infracommunities makes component community richness a poor predictor of infracommunity richness, at least in some fish (55) and mammal (83) hosts. In avian hosts, richer component communities consist of richer infracommunities, and no obvious saturation is apparent (83) . Nevertheless, the richest infracommunity in a component community rarely includes all species found in the component community (see Table 3 ).
If individual hosts are random samplers of the parasites available in their environment, then infracommunities should be random assemblages of species found in the component community. One way of testing whether infracommunities are random assemblages is to compare the frequency distribution of their richnesses to that predicted by a null model (83) . The Poisson distribution has been used as a null model (30) , but it assumes equal probability of infection for all parasite species present in the component community. In reality, different species occur with different prevalences. A better null model can be obtained by computing the expected frequency of all possible combinations of species based on their respective prevalences (47) . When the results of published studies are compared to the null model, it is clear that the observed distribution of infracommunity richnesses usually agrees with that expected from a random assemblage of species (Table 3) .
What is the cause of the apparent statistical randomness of infracommunity species richness? There are at least three possibilities. First, the null models may not be entirely appropriate and could lead to some patterns escaping detection. This may be the case here: Prevalence is a good measure of parasite occurrence only if it is independent of species interactions, i.e. if the absence of a species from a host reflects a lack of infection rather than the elimination of that species by others following infection. Second, the statistical power of the test used may be too low to detect real but small departures from null expectations. Again, this may have been a problem in the analyses because of varying host sample sizes (Table 3) . Third, the observed randomness may simply be real. All three explanations may apply here as well as to other uses of null models, and it is impossible to assess their respective contribution to the results. In general, though, the analyses in Table 3 suggest that at least some if not most component communities in vertebrate hosts consist of isolationist infracommunities, in which species interactions play no discernable role in structuring the assemblages.
The cases in which the observed distribution of infracommunity richnesses departs significantly from the null model may have several explanations. First, extreme heterogeneity among host individuals in susceptibility to infection may cause the discrepancies. Second, nonrepresentative samples of infracommunities may deviate from the expectations of the null model, whereas the whole component community does not. This explanation does not seem to apply to the list of examples in Table 3 , as there were no differences in the number of hosts examined between component communities fitting the null model and those departing from it. Third, these examples can represent interactive communities, where the assemblage is structured to some extent by interspecific interactions among parasites. Positive interactions, such as the presence of one parasite species facilitating infection by other species, can generate more rich infracommunities than expected by chance. In Table 3 , these could explain cases in which fewer hosts harbor one or no parasite species than is expected from the null model. On the other hand, negative interactions such as competitive exclusion can lead to fewer rich infracommunities than expected by chance and could account for instances in Table 3 where there were more uninfected hosts or hosts harboring a single parasite species than predicted by the null model.
There are two common methods used to test for interspecific interactions among parasites within infracommunities. The first consists of comparing the realized spatial niches of parasites in both the absence and presence of competing species (12, 75, 96) . Observing a niche shift by one species in the presence of other parasites may indicate that interspecific interactions have selected for reductions in niche overlap through spatial segregation. Such functional responses, however, may lead to few if any changes in parasite numbers and in infracommunity composition and are of limited importance in the context of this review.
The second way of testing for interactions among parasite species is to contrast the number of positive pairwise associations with the number of negative associations among parasite species, across infracommunities within a component community (e.g. 41, 65, 70, 87) . In parasite ecology (93, 94) as well as in ecology in general (102) , there have been calls for observed patterns of species associations to be tested against truly adequate null models. Variance tests on binary presence-absence data for parasite species in infracommunities often assume that the number of positive covariances should equal the number of negative ones if infracommunities are random assemblages (89) . Recently, Lotz & Font (66) used randomization procedures to refine this null expectation. They showed that a high proportion of rare parasite species, with low prevalence in the component community, can lead to an excess of negative associations, and that a high proportion of common species with high prevalence can produce an excess of positive associations. Among the results listed in Table 3 , component communities in which the distribution of infracommunity richnesses departs from that expected from random assembly of species do not show unusual proportions of rare or common species. Still, such departures from random patterns should be examined individually using precise null models such as those obtained by Lotz & Font (66) .
If the results of Table 3 are representative, most component communities of parasites may consist of infracommunities that are nothing more than unstructured, random assemblages of available species. Another approach to the detection of structuring forces or assembly rules involves testing for a nested subset pattern among infracommunities. This pattern in species composition is commonly reported from insular communities of free-living organisms (74, 104) . In a parasite community, it would imply that the species forming a species-poor infracommunity are nonrandom subsets of progressively richer infracommunities. In other words, common parasite species would be found in infracommunities of various richnesses, but rare species would occur only in species-rich ones. This pattern was first investigated and indeed observed in an ectoparasite component community of a freshwater fish (35) . However, further analyses of 38 component communities of fish ectoparasites (105) and 2 component communities of helminths of mammals (83) indicate that nested patterns may be very rare in parasite communities. These latest results also suggest that infracommunities are typically not predictable and structured but instead are assembled at random.
With the exception of trematode communities in their snail intermediate host (61, 95) , most studies of parasite communities have focused on helminths in their vertebrate definitive hosts. Searching for patterns of species richness among infracommunities in definitive hosts may be fruitless, however, because of the way in which infracommunities recruit new members. Several helminths are acquired by vertebrates when the latter consume infected prey that serve as intermediate hosts for parasites. Clearly, because intermediate hosts often harbor many larval parasites of one or more species, new recruits to infracommunities in definitive hosts arrive as "packets" rather than as individuals (11, 63) . Infracommunities in definitive hosts are simply the sum of randomly selected infracommunities in intermediate hosts minus the larval parasites that fail to establish in the definitive host. This phenomenon could explain many positive associations between pairs of species in definitive hosts; these could merely reflect associations within the intermediate host transmitted to the definitive host, and they would imply no actual species interactions (63, 66) . In fact, if assemblages in intermediate hosts have a structure, then this structure gets passed on to the infracommunity in the definitive host as intermediate hosts are eaten by definitive hosts. Searching for structure in infracommunities of vertebrates may be pointless unless we expect species interactions in the definitive host such as competition or facilitation to be very influential and capable of reshaping the structure acquired from intermediate hosts. In general though, infracommunities may often be truly random assemblages, as suggested by the results summarized above.
Conclusions
Parasite communities in vertebrates are neatly arranged in hierarchical levels of organization and allow patterns of community richness or structure to be studied at various scales. At both the component community and infracommunity levels, easy replication is possible and allows for robust statistical testing. Despite these apparent advantages, the search for determinants of richness and structure is proving just as frustrating for parasite communities as it has in communities of free-living organisms. At the parasite fauna and component community levels, corrections for sampling effort and/or phylogenetic influences are not always made; when they are, patterns are typically less likely to be found. Future studies will need to include these corrections and to look at a broader range of host species. At the infracommunity level, comparisons of observed patterns with appropriate null models are only now becoming common practice, and these often reveal that infracommunity structure does not depart significantly from that of random assemblages. A shift of emphasis from infracommunities themselves toward recruitment processes is required, as much of the structure of infracommunities may originate from the arrival of new recruits in discrete packets. Based on the evidence currently available and until more results come in, it would seem that species richness in helminth communities in vertebrates rarely departs from random patterns at the infracommunity level but follows general trends at higher levels only. This is in sharp contrast with the evidence from larval trematode communities in snails (61, 95) and points to the importance of studying different types of parasite communities before drawing any general conclusions.
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